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A REVIE''1,

COMPILED FROM RliiPORrS ON TEE CONSOLlrATED HOLDINGS Oill' STY;RNBRRGER BRO'rEERS ON 'filii

PENNSYLVANIA MINING POWER AND RRDUCTION CO,

LUCANIA MINES AND TUNNFiL CO;

FAIL RI'iJm POWE:RCO;

WTUS GROUP OF mm;s;
RAj1A AVIS lAIj'lBS ,11"'1'Ah

• . ,
•

Thia proper-ty is located in Clea.r Creel< and Cilpi"J1.9u!)ties Coloro,do, coverin~
in a fairly compact gr-oup tho vein system eouthwast",.ly from Central City to
Fall river and northwesterly from a point 2-1,' mi13s N.~,. of Id.>Jl0Sprinrs,n
distance of about 4 miles.

These properties aX'e on an air lina about 29 miles west of Denv",.,
Colorado,and connected with Danvor by railroad and automobile roudD.

Th" proper-ty cover-a a larrce sX'eliof minir.r:grollnd,on wllich mineral
veine have been tX'uced and claims so located that they have covered the apex
of "aid "eire from 1 to 4 milos oachj a'lso ir,c1I1rlir,r:1"I'm~rr"'"cross veins,but
leaving out non mineralized aoreage. Some of these claims have a width of on-
ly 50 feet ,\~hich account .. for the large number of claimo compar-ed ",ith ae reage,

Tho area of the Stornberger prcperty is about 1900 acree,deecribed us follows;
375 patented lode claims oontaining 1400.47 acre.;
15 patented mi1lsites,cortaining 66.31 acresj
9 patented placer claims,contai,ning 229.7 acres,a total of 1696.48 acres.

23 lode claims,unpatented,containing about 170 acres.
6 unpatented millsitae,containing 30 aores.

T;it;le'to the prepel'ty iB olear and belongs to Leopold Sternberger and the
estate of Samuel Sternbergor.

Climatic conditions are such that work can be carried on continuously on
this property.

Elevations above sea levaljCentral City,8516;Idaho Sprincs,7541;Lueania
tunnel,7850; Pennsylvania tunnel,8000jWaBhington tunnel,8200jtop of range
between 9500 and 10000 feet.

ThiB ,.egior,aii'ordllW (',blmdan:\! eupp Ly of lIatel'flir d011estic use ,mJ.lling
purposee and eleotrical power.

GeologicallY,the general formation is granitio.It is cut by numerous fis·
sura vains and igneous dykee.jwidth of veins from 1 to 20 feet and pay streaks
from a few inChes to full width of vein. Veins merge in their downw~rd course.

The principal minerals of value are gold,Bilver,copper,lead,zincja1eo iron,
tungstan1fluorits,arsenio,tellurium,manganose,uranium,molybden~~,.c.

Much of the development york on these prop<:>rUa. was done before they were
acquired by the Sternberger intereBtsjeince whio~ime some of the claims
have been worked by leasere ••

The ore in eight and what may be classed as probable ors,however,makee a
good showing as reported by .ifferent Engineers who have eT~ne. the
properties.



In a letter tate. 2/18/1889, V~.E.~.Chaae,M.E. says in reference to the Siren
losa,one of the Sternbe~ge~ claims,"The Siren is without soubt the eame as
the Ivanhoe which has today over ~200000 in oight ,according to cone.n'Vativtl
estimates."

In a report mads Jlll1.l898 Prof .Ben j ,Sadtlor sais, "'l'he und.eveloped state of
the property renters it impossible to give exact figures, • • ~here is,howN
ever .pay or-e shc.wingat ..ny number of points on th" p~operty." "The ru.nes
of this dist.rict have J,Elr'"o ore 0'0801''\'68, tho accumulation of yoars in fact,
which cannot be handl"d at a profit under present conditions,all of which
when accessible can be profitably handlod thro~gh the tur~el.Thie faot would
make tho ent erpr-Ls: a rlIvi "9nd nayer r"r:a.rd~$8S of tho or" bodies ow,,"d hy,
the corr;"a~·T.Iff t , (,' ~ "

1,ip ~:l ,e" G{' :....::.-, I. J ,
C'i1.lt;d/Y.Browne,of Aspen,Colorado ,in a raport on the r,u"....nia tunnol

da1;0dgcp~.:n,1,01, said, "~lor'3 fortun8s ,large and 9',1&11, have boen ext rae ted
from the mines of this distriot than from any ot!1or nining camp In th~
G'c~lGJ,arJd y;Jtthe S:...lrfaCB is barGly aerat ehed. tl tfThe amount of ore expo sed
by the tunnel And other ['linee that it will crosscut will be lildted only
by "he J.o!1g'\;rsof th" drifts." • * * * * "'l'here is prac·Lic:.lly now in sight
in those minas openod up in Quartz Hill and tho intervening territory,fully
20 years auppry of ore for the tunnel to transport."

In a r epor-t by R.,96 C.Vidlar ,M.'2;. dtlt-:.dDec.6,190l,he states,
"From the Cro·m;P,>il't to the CalIfornia • • * * *are 40 known10de4'ln1nesin
various sta:gos of develop:nent which will produce 2'l00Q,000.tons of oro to the
level of the Lunam.e.tUIJl'el. * * * *rt h Ie.rther estiI1'llted that thell6 SSIDe
valDs dovelopod to their full capa<:ity will pro~uoe ON! to be carried
through the tunr.el amourtinr:. to 54.86Q.335tons."

f

III Feb.1908 Wr.G.W.Gibeon,M.1".of Denver made a report or.' the
Lotus group of claims ,''ow o""Jedby the Sternbergers.

Mr.~ibsol' estimated 13~044 tons of ore in sight,of which 31000
tons "US ,,,.. tho Lotus (jqmpand 1500 tons on the Columbuadump. Ore in sight
in the property (exclusive of dumps)Mr.Gibson estimates to have a gro••
value of $1,4.7o.~22.13and a net v"lua of ~64U22.72,which it io stated is a
little more thar. 411. of grOES'\'lllue.i/r.Gibeon .ta.tee tJoe al1sayer figured
gold at ~20,p6r oz. jei.lver at 60 cents )lSI' oz. icopper at 12 cente per pound,
btct does !Oct state quantIty of oach 'I'>8ta1.

An aVf'trage of 3'i1assa)'s, taken at
various dmes from lsll2 to H07,gave gold ~.36e oz. and silvor 18.4 oz.

~ro~ tho SwwnpAngel No.2 lode,near camp Clifford,an average of
19 ehipments of ore gavo,gold 0.17 oz.;silv~r, 44.8 oz. value, ~19.50 per ton.

From e"rface of SB.gin.awlode i11 York g'.llch,samplss '/rers obtainl'td
which aseayed from 430 to ~300 per tonjore from this mino,sold to amalters
brought from ~400 jot.f,lOOOpor toni8 saoks of ore sold for $2.p"r pound or
$4000 per tt.u. 300 fast of deV310pmenthad bean done at the time these
returns were obt.aifiod~

On tho Jumbo l<>d'lsmeltor shipments gavo an average roturn of 5
oz. gold and from 10 to 15 oz. silver per ton,while picked specimens gave
from 15 to 25 oz. gold per ton. 'rho milling 0 ...." [lavo raturno of «.bout $8.p~r
ton.At this time tho shaft was 175 feet deap with 250 f~At of levels.

Surfaoe aseays f~am the Eagle lode gave 2 to 3 ow.gold and 10 to
15 oz. silver. H thIs the th·') sr.alt. wa3 160 f~"t do,,!,.

Above assays from Saf,inaw,Jtllia,oand E&gle lodas,reportod by J.Alden
SoHh, fOM1srly Colorad'l State Geologist ,abod the year 1890. '1& exa.'!lined
several other claimG and Bald, tI I notic!"ld 80v~"1ral trat sbovr .rf;:"t'I~rkn1;.ljig00d
surface indications, quite ae good,if not bettor,than the three just described."

S.W,Tylor,M.F.of Central City made an ~x"l.ml"ationof the Sagi'!'!!.",
Eaglo Wld ..1Imibomin". jof the S'!!.ginawhe sai d.," ~'h.,vdn haz ~fler:. tre.c s,: on
the Burface for several thou81l1'ldfost and is tho same ae the Sghinx Triton
Air Line and Promprpay." - , ,
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'[he Eagle V~~!l,QREl!l"dby shaft 135 ft: d.eep wi1,11se',eral IAvels, showed pay
streak assay~ng ,70 per ton,moso of ""ich WliS J.n gold.

. ~~
The .Tt1!llbo'NIlSexamined by Mr.Tyler, showing " An openslmft vein from :.I to 4
f",,·t wi"e,oarrying good stamp raill dirt of 4 cunc ea t.o the cord,also
higher grade oI t'ltl vuLue 0 r $lUO and over pur ton."

In a letter by Mr.E.E.Chase,M.E.,Cen.ral Gity,Colo.dated 2/18/138~.
" l'he Siren i.e without duubt tho SIiW", a 8 the Jvannce which ToOday has over
*200000 in eight ,according to CClYllldrvative estlrrlat3" .... • 'fl'D Neptune,
in my opinioll,is the same as .h. Soddn or K(mt County,une of the best
mines in this section,Mnd so on with a great many mor".M

The Siren and the' Neptune above relon'ed to are about II miles Tlorth&rly
from portal of Lucania tunnel.

Cwnp Clifford is about q- mil&s N.W. troll! portal of Lucania tunnel. It was
a rich producer of silver oree in the earll' days of mining in this region.
Samples of are running 4S00 ounces oilver per ton C~~be fvund in Tohe
Clifford shaft. 'rllere are good bodies of concentl'll.tim; ora carrying silver,
lead,zinc and sff~l gold values. The Sternberger interests own nearly all
of the patented olaims in this district.

From the Lucania tunnel N.W. about l~· milas is the Washington tunnel 1100
feet in length and if extended several hundred feet would out the falcon-
Millionaire vein, which farther to the east haa bCl'm.a large produce,' of
01'" in the past. On this vein the Btornberg<'lrs own a total lenGth of ;.}~.lullslI.

3t miles N.W. from the Lueania tunnal ie th~ Wyomedtunnel 500 feet i~ length,
which extended will intersClCt tho WY'Jmedand Cllippor veins, Ore spippelJ fr001
the Clipper gave $10 tu ~lo() per ton. I'he Wyomecivein endlines with the
Carbonate lode, irom which sampLee of more than 10000 ouncroe sHv'3r have been
obtained.

In the region known as Peek Flat,3 to 4t miles northweaterly from the
Lucania tunnel,the Sternberger oompa~y oyms considerable mininG property.
This section of the dilltrict hall been the scene of finds of fabulous richel!.
Native gold in leaves,globulos,nu6gsts and wire formationjnativtl silver,
ruby silver,silver glance, &c.

1:1 t),e Lucania tunnel,now owned by the Sternberger interests ,are was marketed
by fu~er owners and reported to have brought from *30 to '101 per ton.

The Lotus group of about 50 claim~i" in the Russell fOuleh section. At a
point 14460 feet from ita port.al,.ney .ttre cut by the Newhouae tunnel ai/~ij,epth
VQrtically of about 1400 feet. Tho vein,where cut,was suppvaed to belong to
the Celitermial lode of the I,otus r;roup, but was claimed and worked as the
Saratoga vein bE'lQJ"1!;ingto another company, The vein where cut by the
Newhouse t~nnol showed a value of ~5.60 per ton in gold and silver. nrifts
were n~n on the vein which soon disclossd ore having an averaGB value of $14
per ton,with val~e.e running up to '72.52 per ton.

A raport Oll the Lot"s gruup was made in 1908 by Mr.G.W.Gib(;on M.E. of Denver.
He .aid," 11 dilltinct, well defined veina have been opened illn this pX"\Jpel"ty."
In hia 3Jtamii1a~iou Mr.Gibsun ·"o~k 304 9&'pltt •• The aVll",ge value of all mill
andjlm<llting ore was .13.48 per ton,gllld,sJ-J.var and coppor. Mill ()re averaged
85.8;(,0.11<1 amolting ore 14.2'/0 of the ore bodies.

Tha Re.ra AVio property, belonging 'to tbe Sternberger in'tel'6sts is looated
just west of the to\m limite of Central City. The pr~perty has not oeen
worked for oval' 30 years. Records show lead ora running 1575 ounces silver
and Pl'r:ttes running 467 ounces sUv,n"i!iast produc tion eaid to exceed
*:WOOOO.Prior to cloeing .of lJille 10 sWllples of ore from varioull levels gave
l/.V8rage of $39.31 per tCl~. 75 tOllS of ors gave net return. of .75.35 par ton;
highest r:rade ImcHinr; oro t289.52 per tvnj lowest gl'llde,.2B.16jno figures
given a, to mjll ore.



SURFACE IUPHOVEtrn::t-rl\S.
~~he surface j.mproVamGll·Caof 'ohu Fall river Power Company conllist

of an intake d~,:pipo line about, 2 r:lilfJS loi:1z)reinforced ccncr-rt e pow',Jr' house
55 11: 65 ftiS ft high. ~'he plant ill completely oquipped '0O gor.""",te abol1t
1000 hO:"t\u POW[;l"'"l:;,'ralwn:;'aeiull lines have noon buxL t up and down Fall rival".

Thera are 11 large amount of surface impr'ovem",~.ts on various units cf the
Sternb"rgFtl' prop"rUeo.},I"ny of tr.$ elains o.nd gl"OUpll0 f claim.B were Rcq\1ire.d
rron former owner ...~the pur-chaae of ccur-c e incl'Adir.!; their surf ace i:nprcvv-
msnt s , Tha acquiring of tlHS') consolidated holdings has been going on for a
period of from 35 t" 38 years.

On Bomfilo£ the Vl1riQUSIn'Qpertiell ar-e found chaft houses,equippod with
mining maohinery and appurtenWlC "Blsuch e." numer'ou s cabins, blaeks"d. th shepa ,
barns,powder houseS,etore housss &c.

A watchman is kept on or near- the ~quipl'ed pcope,·tit""

At "c.hemouth of the r....ucan.ia tunnel i2 a vory cQnplet0 t1:quipmJ!!t. of btdld:i.rKs
inoluding all needed housings for mining work,mining macrinery such as motors,
blmV"3r,uEtchJ.rro drills, tool~~ r rolling et ock Ike.

On t~e !totus group of clai:.!t3 ara a number" 01 cha...ft l1cu£Hs,ccntui;~iq~ boilers,
hoi~ts cl:c.

Numerous other improvements consist of offica,rosldal1ce,cottagiJs and bungeo.lows.

tTN1F.RGROI.TJ.m IHPROVT<;'\F~":'S.
Total length of the underground improvements On th" Sterhb0rr;"'"

property aggragatoD about 10 ctiles I B railtJs of which hau be en ol.:J.l:ing or
driving on vein matarial.

CROSS CUT TUNNELS.
I

I
I

I
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The Lueania tunnel.
Thio tunnel is 64:00 foot in. l~neth.1t'ro~ i 1:- drift~ httve

been run northwesterly and suutheasterly a total distance of 1680 faet.
So;ns lltoping has baen done on one of the ve:L"".

The Pennsylvania tunnel.
This tunnel is 2000 feet in length. It is vertically

120 feet higher than the Lucania tunnel.

The Washington tunnel i. 1100 feet il1 l~ngth. This tunnel, is abo:lt ~ mUes
N.W. from portal of Lucan1a tunnel.

The Little Vorcia tunnel.

about 2;miles up
~PhifJ ~unnol io 500 :da~~ in l(JliE~"Chemd 1.8 J.oc~ted

Fall river, northwest from pertal of r~cania tunnel.

Tba WyolllGldtunnel is 500 feet in length lUJd is located about 3t miles N.f!.
from portal of Lu~ania tunnel.

The TOmahaWk tunll"l is kpproxiw~tely 40C fset iu length an' is loeated about
l~OO feet above t~e Washington tunnel.

Sh ".:l :Ad~~·SIl'>l ses and winzes,estimated at 21382 it
lus,levels,clri!'ts and latorals 2095~ ft

Cro8sout tunnel&~sstimatod kt ' 10900 rt
Eil\tim'lJ;ted total, -5ii4i~rt-

Estillls.tecl actU"'.' t' f .. , 1\ c
With ". ,~ c,£?"sr 0 undl',lrground work,w1thQucG DV'3!"h9:t\:d" ~909?jO •

. onrJJGad e,fP1,ns~8 adeled would excetjd It million <Io11,iJrs.



Report. on var:!.O\.l. group. of the Stornberger property have heen

discus. ad or reported on by tho following named Engineers;

Benj.SlLdtler,18.l> And 1'i106.

J.Alden 5ud1.h,18!10.

Rees C.ifidler,l.Ol.
G.W.tabeon,1908.

W.WeDten,Hll.

Jas.R.Sutherland tind L.P.Hays,l.14.
JIiLD.Il. Eradloy .191?

L.W.Young.
S.W.Tyler.

W.H.\Viley.

'i'n,a.". llwn hll.V"...1; v...rioua times rapurted on parts of tho preper ty , ,I" dot£\UEld
Mining ,}~gin ..er· a rapor't h... baen mad" en tho property u.s flo wh\)1". 'f\) mak.ea

COMplete Nport on &<.11er the Sternb"rger holdings would roquirl!l eeveral Dlonthe

time.

OWllera of tel' tilJ.a pNJltlrty fill' ~1200000 c&l.sh,orthey will give a development
option on 1.he !ollow~g 1.anusi

The Perill$ylvw1ill.winJ.ng Power And Rauuo.iun Co. ie incOl~urateQ for $2500000.
pAr value of flharali ~l.OO 600000 shar-es cf the sccck io Trell.Gury etock.
Devolo~nent cpoion ~ill be given for 1,2 or a yoars if parties securing
option will purch~e ;lO\.iVOOsnares of -'he 1;raall~\ry stock at 60 co;mte per
share; 75(}(IOshares to be paid lor on signing of opticnjoalMce of 225000
sharos til DoC; pa:..d fOI' i.o .. ;J equ&<.1ins"iJ.llmd"~8 within 4,0 and 12 blOll:chll;
aczcage of uho properoy "0 ,"llJ\Uin1noao" and coupany to atanG as now iucer"
pOl'ti t "d.
Optien pi:ica uD .11" ro;llb.itlin,ssharas of ..toe" 80 c"nts per "bat'a,with 6'1,
interest on dehrt-"d pay-"oilnill if pl'op"dy is n..rt ",,10 for wEhin f1.t-st year.

NOTE,
Thill re.iew of five ~~gas waa compiled fron' a raport futniehod by Ur

Leopold Sterriberger,with whom1 nave (:onferl'"od rElgEt.rdiug tho eame,

C~apil0d,Decombur,l~l~.
b~l J. F.;k;~rk1:;.
nBnv~r,Colo=Udo.
503 ;;;mpi!'o DUiluing.




